
Catarrh
la '* conatltutlonal dlaesw originating fa 
Impure blood and requiring oonatltullonal 
trsslinant acting through and purifying ths 
blood for Ila radical and permanent cure. 
Tlie greatest conatltutlonal rannxly la , 

Hood's Sarsaparilla
in uaual liquid form or In chocolated 

tablet« known «< Baraataba. I00doaea|l,
Naaal and other local forma of catarrh 

era rallavMl by Catarrh-la, which allay In* 
Oaminalloii and deodorize discharge. SOo.

rellteaeaa Papa.
Virtue la not to be meaaured by oa- 

teutatloua giving. There Is frequently 
wore real love tor bumaulty lu the 
soul of the man who removes the 
bauaua akin from the pavement than 
lu the heart of the donor of the me
morial window In the church. Polite- 
■ess. like all other faulta and virtues, 
may become habitual. It la eurprlalug 
how uiauy small acta of kindness, how 
many little d>-e<U of helpfulness, one 
uiay do In the course of a day when 
there are Inclination to bo kind and a 
lookout kept for the opportunity. Ous 
may set out with this Intention lu the 
morning, and the footing up at night— 
not to others, but to one's own secret 
conscience— will be cheering and en
couraging. _______________

Urgent Need et lotooneattoa.
The learned traveler bad delivered hie 

great lecture on the mauuers aud customs 
of old Japan.

“And row," he aald. In conclusion, “I 
shall be plraaed to auiwer question« per
taining to any peculiarities of this Inter- 

‘eating people upon which 1 may not have 
touched lu my discourse.”

"Profeaaor,” eagerly asked a young mar
ried woman In the audience, “what do 
the Japanese do to plum juice to make It 
>11 r ______________

Is the Opera lea.
Miss Peach ley— What funny sleeves 

yours ere!
Mias Capsicum—Tse: 1 have been 

laughing In them at that gown of yeura.

To Make Harness Last Longer.
A little economy, which sometimes 

means a good many dollars toe man, Is 
the proper care of hamees, carriage 
tope, etc. Leather In daily nse, expos
ed as It is to snn and wind, soon be
comes dry, bard, Inelastic, and unabla 
to stand strain. Thon, very likely at 
the moot unfortunate moment, a break 
occurs, and precious time and money 
are lott. All this is easily prevented 
by a little forethought and care on the 
part of the owner. Every one owning 
horses should be supplied with a good 
leather preservative, and a good axle 
oil. These tro things ere necessary to 
the largest economical use of a working 
outfit, or a pleasure equipage.

Observation has shown that no oil 
penetrates leather so deeply, and racists 
tiie drying rffret of sun and wind so 
well as Eureka Harness Oil.

Naatafoot and come other inferior 
oils sometimes need, easily become ran
cid, or because containing acid, hart 
the leather. Stable men and others 
posted on the subject, invariably use 
Eureka Harness Oil. When harness Is 
given an occasional dressing of this oil. 
and wagon apindlss greased with Boston 
Coach Oil, a very large redaction la 
made In the neceeeary repair bills. 
Boston Coach Oil, by the way, Is very 
much superior to Castor Oil. It has 
splendid lasting qualities, will not gum 
or corrode, and is more economical In 
every way.

People who are after economy in sta
ble management will do well to ask tor 
these oils.

STAND FIRM
When you buy an 
OILED SUIT 
ob SLICKER 

demand

Ttk the eoleat and 
’"‘’«XS’*’

Sold everywhere

Banking by Mall
WE PAY

INTEREST
On savings deposits of a dollar 
or more, compounded twice 
every year. It is just as easy 
to open a Ravings Account With 
us by Mail as if you lived next 
door. Rend for our free l>ook- 
let, "Banking by Mail," and 
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust & 
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

"Oriented” Orientals.
Knowledge of dlrectlou seems to be 

Instinctive with the Burmans, sues the 
author of “A People at ■cbool.*' They 
always reckon by the needle, not by 
relative poaltlon. They do not aay 
“Turn to the right,” but ”Turu to the 
west” If a table In a room has two 
tumblera on It, oue of them will the 
east tumbler, the other the west, and 
the table Raelf will be not the “table 
neur the window,” but the “table In th» 
east of the room.” Ho they speak of 
the north or south side of u street or 
of a tree, not the abady or aunny side. 
Even In rain or mlat they know the 
dlrectlou at ouce. An English traveler, 
walking In the Burman foreat on a 
fuggy morning to dud all trace of the 
road wiped out by rain aud every ap
parent means of ascerta!ulug dlrec
tlou goue, was at a lose what to do, 
but hie Burman servants knew at 
once. "That Is north," they said, point
lug, “and that la east Our course lies 
between," aud straight to the north
east they marched unerringly.

HAO TO USE A OANE.

Weakened Kidneys Made an Elwood, 
Ind , Man'a Back Qlve Out.

R. A. Pugh, tiansfer business, 2020 
North B threat, Elwood, Ind., eays: 
"Kidney t ron ble kept me laid ap for a 

l‘>og time and when I 
was able to bo up I 
bad io use a cane. I 
had terrible backaches 
and pela la the 
shoulders. The kid
ney secretions were 
dark colored. After 
doctoring la vain, I 
began nslng Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Three 

boxee cured me entirely, and I am glad 
to recommend them."

Bold by all dealers. 60 cento a box.
Pooler-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

■eve Tee Netleed?
**1 think Dick aud Katharina wlU 

soou be married.”
"Why, dear?"
"Well, I passed by the old porch last 

night and I besrd her calling him pet 
Mines.”

“Gracious! And was she calling him 
'ducky* and 'dearest' and 'angel
facer”

“Well, I should say not Bbe was 
calling him 'dunce,' 'goose* and 'stu
pid.'”

"You don't mean It I”
“I do, snd tbst Is slway* • ,ur* sign 

a girl la In love with a man.”

Was Waal liar.
Redd—Are you femlllar with yacht

ing terms?
Greene—Oh. ysa; I tried to hire one, 

once!—lookers Rtatesman.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow*« Soothing 
Syrup lbs tx«i r«m«dv to u«s tor thslr chUdrva 
luring ths teethdug period.

The Greatest Ssanort.
New York Is the second great sea

port of the world. Ln 1UU3 over nine 
million tons of Imports and eight mil
lion seven hundred thousand tone of 
exports were cleared through New 
York Harbor. Ixjudou la the greatest 
seaport, exceeding New York In im
ports, though not In exports. Antwerp 
aud Hamburg are third and fourth, re
spectively.

riTO "<• Vitor* n«a<-e sad all Narrou« Dlw-ara. lllw parwananUv curad hr Dr. Kllaa'e <<r.*l 
Sbfw« n«ai«r«r. Mwn<l fbp FRKR bottla andwwiaa Dr R ILKllao. LA. Ml Arch ML. HhUa*,Pa

■•mewhat Different.
Mias Elderlelgb—How perfectly

shocking!
Toungbacb—Wbst's perfectly chock

ing?
Mias Elderlelgb—Why, didn't yon 

see old Wedderlelgb klae that doll
faced Miss l'eschly just now? He 
kissed her as affectionately ss If aha 
bad been bls wife.

Youngbacb—Ob. much more affec
tionately than that I should say be 
kissed her just as If ebe wasn't his 
wife. ________________

Tew Can Oct Allen's Foot-Base FRBB.
Writs AUsa 8. Olmsted, Le Roy.lt. T„ lor a 

hoe «ampls of Allan's Foot-Kase. Il carve 
Sweeting, hotiwollsn, erhlnx fest. It makes 
asw or tight shoea easy- A certain euro for 
corn«, Ingrowing nolle and bunion«. And rug- 
gists all It Me. Don't aeoept any «ubaLltut*

No Uae.
"Do you notice what a lot of women 

are going In for science?”
"Yea. My wife's got the fever, too." 
“What's her line?”
"Mechanics. Rhe’s an Inventor." 
"Indeed? What has ebe Invented?” 
"Why, she'a just perfected a stair 

step that makes me register the time 
I get home In the tnorulug as soon as 
I put my foot on It”

“Can't you beat It some way?"
"It’a no nse. Rbe’a always awake 

any way and watting for me on the up
per landing.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

gran or Os to, Crry or Tolsdo, I
Loess (VtnrrT, |

Fn»wx J. casssv makes oath that ba Is 
an lor partner of the firm of F. J. Casssv A 
Co., doing builnoas Io the City of Toledo, Coun
ty and State aforeaald, and that said firm will 
pay the sum of ON I 11 UN DSHD DOLLARS for 
each and every ease of Cavaaaa that cannot bo 
cured by the use of HaLL'sCaTaaaa Cttss.

FRANK J. CHIN KT.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my 

presence, this Sth day of December, A. D.. ISM.
A. W. OLRASON,

| .... | Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tsksn internally, and 
acts dlreotly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Bond for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHINBY A CO., Toledo,O.
6>ld by Druggists, ?&c.

all's Family Pills are the best

«SOOS tapreeelaa.
Gunner—Blnffem certainly has a con- 

elderato wife, Rbo collects all the ex
pensive cigar bauds she can find.

Guyer—I don't see anything consid
erate In that? Doos she waste her 
time decorating platee?

Gunner—No, she gives them to 
Bluffem and he sticks them around his 
stogies. Then bo makes the Impression 
that ho to smoking 10-cent cigarg»

BAY CITY ROUEN
Heney and Burns Have Evidence 

Against Mayor and Boss.

WILL INDICT THEN AND OTHERS

Mayor Schmitz and Bose Rouf Impli
cated In *700,000 Railway 

Franchise Steal.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 25.—That the 
evidence they have gathered Is suffi
cient to send Abe Ruef, Mayor Schmitz 
a dozen or more supervisors, a coterie 
of commissioners and a score or more 
of ¡Htty officials to the penitentiary 
la the news which has leaked out from 
the Inner councils of Attorney Francis 
J. Heney and Detective W. J. Burns, 
who, working In conjunction with Dis
trict Attorney I^ngdon, have uncov
ered graft In San Franctaco on a scale 
that would make even “Bom" Tweed 
alt up and take notice.

Trolley franchisee sold for 9700,- 
000; retail liquor dealers held up for 
thousands of dollars; theaters forced 
lo give up a third of their profile; con
tractors made to pay tribute; paving 
contractors allowed to fatten off the 
city treasury; wholesale liquor dealers 
compelled to pay monthly royalties; 
French restaurants mulcted for gigan
tic “fees,'’ and even women of the ten
derloin coerced Into dividing the earn
ings of their shame. Thia Is some of 
the moral rottenness laid at the door 
of the present city administration.

It Is aald that among the first Indict
ments to be asked will be one for 
Mayor Schmits, who is now in Europe, 
with his wife, and one for Abe Ruef, 
the city “bosa."

"We shall get the crooks,” they cay, 
and then they add, "We are going to 
get the big ones as well as the small 
fry”

First tn Importance of all the sub
jects that the two men have Investi
gated comes the trolly deal. Shortly 
after the earthquake and fire last 
April the United Railroads was given 
a blanket franchise by the supervision 
to convert Its cable roads Into an over
head electric system. Before the fire 
the United Railroads was refused such 
a franchise. Ftor the blanket fran
chise the corporation paid the city 
nothing. Traction experts value the 
concession at 35,000,000.

It Is stated that Heney and Burna 
have secured confessions from mem
bers of the Board of Supervisors ex
posing a gigantic graft In thia connec
tion.

The amount the United Railroads 
paid for the privilege of converting all 
Its cable roads Into electric lines Is 
said to have been 9700,600, and, ac
cording to the written and signed con
fessions of supervisors, said to 
be now In Heney'a possession 
only 97J.OOO waa turned over by Ruef 
for distribution among the 19 members 
of the board.

MOODY FOR SUPREME BENCH.

Roosevelt Will Appoint Him Despite 
Sectional Objection.

Washington, Oct. 26.—While no of
ficial statement la obtainable, unofficial 
advices confirm the report that the 
President will appoint Attorney Gen 
eral William H*. Moody, of Massachu
setts, to the vacancy In the Supreme 
Bench, made by the retirement of Ao 
aoclate Justice Henry B. Brown.

The announced Intention of the Pres
ident to appoint Mr. Moody came as a 
surprise, as it was generally under
stood that he eliminated the Attorney- 
General front consideration In that 
connection because of the fact mainly 
that Massachusetts already had a rep
resentative on the bench In the peraon 
of Aaaociate Justice Holmes.

Mr. Moody's nomination will be sent 
to the senate when congress convenes, 
but the general expectation is teat he 
will not take his seat on the bench un
til about January 1.

Demand Eight-Hour Day.
Chicago, Oct. 26.—The Brotherhood 

of Railroad Trainmen, on behalf of its 
switchmen, today prevented demands to 
all tbs railroads entering Chicago for 
an eight-hont day. The Brotherhood's 
action follows that of the Switchmen* 
union, which presented similar de
mands some lime ago. Tha railroads 
will be obliged now to deal with prac
tically the whole organised strength of 
tha Switchmen's union. In this re
spect the movement is the most exten
sive attempted by the railroad organ
isations In many yean.

Missionary Association Finance.
Oberlin, O., Oct. 26. — The sixtieth 

annual meeting of the American Mis
sionary eeeociation began hare today. 
The treasurer reported the total re
ceipts for tha year at 9423,627: that 
tha debt had been reduced during the 
year from 989,264 to 967,912; that tbs 
income of the Daniel Hand Educational 
fund for colored people was 971,413; 
that the reserve legacy account for cur
rent work 1906-7 will be 966,723 and 
for 1907-8 will be 938,672.

Forbids “The Clansman.”
Philadelphia, Oct. 26 —Mayor Wea

ver today leaned an order suppressing 
ths further production bore of the 
drama, "The Clansman.** Tha mayor’s 
action waa prompted by the demonstra
tion last night at the theater by several 
thousand colored citiseas.

.......... ...I.............
Cllewt'e BanaBt.

Wit and ridicule were Lincoln* weap
ons of offbuse and defense, aud he 
probably laughed more jury cases out 
of court than any other man 
practiced at tire Air.

“I once heard Mr. Lincoln 
man in Bloomington agaluat

THOUSANDS AWAIT SIONAL. LINCOLN’S WEAPON,

Automobiles,
Carry Filers to Mineral Fields.

Thorne, Nev., Oct. 2» —That the 
'grossest kind of mismanagement has 
occurred In preparing fur upening tbe 
Walker Lake Indian Reservation is the 
charge made by Frank J. Parks, ape-1 
clal agent of the United States Gen
eral Land Office at Carson. Nev., who 
arrived at Thorne Saturday night. 
Parks telegraphed to the General Land I 
Office at Washington that hundreds of 
men have broken through the lln< a all 
through the territory and that tbe In
dian police are unable to cope with 
tbe situation. Ho la In favor of hav
ing the opening postponed 39 days, 
that the reservation may be properly 
opened under the supervision of gov- 
erumout troops.

wbu ever

Thorne, Nev., Oct. 29.—The eve of 
the opening of the Walker Lake Indian 
reservation Buds all ready to rush. All 
day long luleuse excltemeut prevailed 
In the village, but last night nearly 
all the Starchers fur mining claims 
had taken their departure to eet up 
camp along the boundary of the reear- 
vatlon.

White flags mark the milso and 
mllee of lines which the eager hunt» re 
are prohibited from crossing until 
noon today. Indian police end deputy 
sheriffs who have trwvereod the bound
ary, conservatively estimate there are 
at least 10,900 men ready to scramble 
for favored positions ou the reserva
tion. Hawthorne contributed about 
3,000, while more than that number 
went out from Yerington. Hundreds 
of people left from various stations 
where they bad been camped along 
the railroad.

The race to points where the rich
est mineral land la supposed to He 
proves to be popular In the extreme. 
Automobiles, horses and all manner 
of conveyances will bo used la making 
the trip around the southwest end of 
the lake, while those coming from the 
east aide of the body of water will use 
launches bi ought here from San Fran
cisco. A ferry system will also be 
established.

At a mass meeting of miners held in 
the courthouse Friday night. It was 
reported that a number of Launches 
were being placed in the water on the 
eastern side of the lake, contrary to 
the rules, and a number of deputies 
who were authorised to remove them 
carried out their Instructions Satur
day. Where they found the boats 
were too heavy to move they were tem
porarily dismantled of some parte of 
their machinery, which will not be 
turned over to the owners until today.

A half hundred deputies also report
ed at the meeting that In scouring the 
reservation they had found that 30 
Illegal locations had been made, and 
that they had destroyed monuments 
wherever they hsd beerf erected. The 
papers or location notices were re
moved. and when these were read It 
waa found that the names of a num
ber of prominent people were attach
ed to them. No arrest will bo made 
of the people who had Illegally secured 
locations, unless the offense io re
peated.

Creek Bede Show Gold.
The principal points to which the 

rush will bo made are Dutchman, Wil
low. Rose and Cat Creeks, either dry 
beds or flowing streams, running Into 
the southwestern part of tha lake Spo 
cLmens from claims adjoining these 
creeks show gold.

A number of shooting affrays have 
beeu reported. The moot trouble was 
caused on account of drunkenness, 
but In some cases pistole wore drawn 
in disputes over horses. 8everal mon 
tried to ride off with other* horses, 
but they wore promptly brought to 
halt under cover of a revolver.

New Engines for Northern Pacific.
Tacoma. Wash., Oct 29.—Northern 

Pacific officials state that the railroad 
company la doing all in Its power to 
relieve the car ahortag*. though they 
admit that the condition to much the 
name as It was several months ago. 
Superintendent Albee stated that 12 
or 15 new engines will be added to th< 
equipment of the Pacific division with
in the next 39 days.

“Ae la known, the engines have 
been ordered for some time," eaid Mr. 
Albee, “but we cannot tell just how 
much longer we will have to wait 
for them. Wo expect 12 or 15 some 
time during the next 30 days Fur
thermore, we are doing everything 
that can be done to handle the busi
ness.”

F. N. U.

to XI

Every tramear !■ Belfast has wilt teg 
to large letters just over the step at ea4 
sad ef the car: "Tin lifeboat rule to wen» 
ea aad ehUdrea first.”

Election Law for FhHIppInea.
Manila. Oct. I».—Among the reco«»- 

mendatlons to the proposed election 
law by the aeewnbly of Provincial 
Governore le one that the Go’ernore 
of the provlncea and delegatee to the 
aRsembly be elected by direct vote of 
the people; that the euffrage be wide
ly extended; that the amount of taxea 
be reduced; that a qualification of the 
voter ehall be hie ability to read and 
write the dialect of hie province, aa 
well ae Spanish and Englleh. The law 
provides for tha choosing of ea assem
bly the first of the year.

Prealdential Action Pleases Japaneee.
Tokio. Oct. 22.—The courts of ac

tion pursued by the United States ba* 
been somewhat effective in aoothlng 
the feellnga of ths Japanese people. 
Injured by the San Francisco school 
Incident and accentuating the confi
dence of the people tn Preaident 
Roosevelt, whose fairness la praised 
on all sldea. It Is altogether unlikely 
and there Is as yet no sign, that the 
Japaneee will Imitate tbe Chinese In 
boycotting American goods.

Without the Federal Scope.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 29— Senator 

Isador Raynor, eeen Sunday In ref
erence to tha exclusion of Japanese 
from achooto established for white 
children in San Francisco, expressed 
the opinion that the federal govern
ment had no right to Interfere, the 
matter being entirely one for the state 
and city to deal with, and outside of 
the scope of Natioaal affaire.

defend a 
__________________ a chagge 

of passing counterfeit money," VVe 
President Stevenson told the writer. 
“There was a pretty clear ease against 
the accused, but wbeu the chief witness 
for the people tdok the stand be stated 
that bls name was J. Parker Greeu, 
and Llucoln reverted to this tbe me 
went be rose te cross examine. 'Wtor 
J. Parker Greene? What did tba|M. 
staud for? John? Well, why dffii t 
the witness call UmseK Jolm P. Green? 
That was bls earns, wasn't It? Weil, 
wbat was the reason be didn't wlsa te 
bo huewn by bls right name? Did J. 
Parker Green have anything te conceal, 
and If net, why did J. Parker Ureas 
part bls asms la that way?’ Aad so 
ea. Of course, the whole exaalaatloa 
was farcical,” Mr. Steveasua contluuod, 
“but there waa eomothlag Irresistibly 
fuaay te the varying tease aud ieflec 
Uoaa ef Mr. LLacvla'e voice as hs rasg 

Mho chauges upea the man's Basse; and 
at ths seceas tbe very beys la tb% street 
took |p the slogan and shouted 'J. Par
ker Bkeea!' all over the town. Mere- 
over, there wsa semetblng la Lineola*s 
way of la ton lag bls questions which 
made ae onepirieue ef tbe witness, and 
to this day I have never been able to 
rid ay alad ef the absurd Impression 
that there was oeaetblag sot quits 
right about J. Parker Qroea. It was 
all BoaaeaM. of course, but the jury 
aeat have boon affected as I was, for 
•roan waa discredited aad the dafead- 
ant Went free.”

Wggs Why, I sever knew yen to go 
msfi ef year way te avoid aeeUag a 
créditer before

Biopsy—Yea, but I hartes to have 
aaaaey la ay pocket this Unte» sad I 
■fight bo tempted te pay itila.

CASTORIA
KThs Kind Ywu Have Always Kwught kas Berns the aina- 

ture ef Chae. II. Fletcher, lend has Been made nnder hie 
personal supervision for ever 80 years. Allow ne eno 
te deceive you In this. Connterfelto, Imitations and 
•• Juat-ao-gwod” are but Experiments, aad endanger th« 
health of Children—Exporienee against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastwria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par«* 
gorie, Drops aad Boothlnn* Byrups. It is Pleasant. It 

' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
substsmee. Its age is its ruaraatee. It destroys Worms 
aad allays FeverUbnesa. n eurea Diarrhoea aad Wind 
Colie. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Kunaeh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 

o Children's Psnaoea The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Haje Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

Use For Over 30 Years.

I

For the
Children

To succeed these dsys you 
must hive plenty of grit, cour
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thio, 
pale, delicate ? Do not forget 
Ayer’s Ssrsaparitls. You 
know it mikes the blood pur* 
and rich, and builds up th« 
genersl heslth in every wsy.

Th« BhUdrBB e*BD*< poBBlbty have 
hoGitb MblMB th* toowols ar* lu prvpor •••49 
Ugb A BlUgftBlfi Uv«r Rive« *

irtSdlb. rouBttput«a bev«|*. lea
kb««« tor KWIug Bmsli Isitllv« <>>••• W Ayar'B 
FUi« All v«f BUbi«, Bug«/cuak«4.

Metti*meat There.
"Mrs. fiplaek has goue late sotDa 

aeat work.”
"I knew eno peraon who wculda^f 

believe It"
"Who’s that?"
"Her

Frese
dressmaker."—Detroit FroB

Caagkt.
Toaay. you ate them per'ba (Ml 

wore la the pantry.”
"I didn’t ! 1 never touched’ sa F
“O, well, it doesn't aatter. They west 

green, wormy, and of no aeoount. en« 
way.”

“ Tala’t as. They was splendid F-*» 
Chicago Tribuna

W. E; DOUGLAS 
•3.504.'3.00 Shoes 

BOST IN THS WOSLS
W.LOfiuf!» $4 Silt Up lias 
sannet be spailed 11 m> J

T» 3DM Oralwv.-WTU Dñclar J.b- 
MA« Mbbsb 1b IM most 

: a this country 
Caftskf

U0U FSB
—

*■ ft.1.*
Try W. L. Douglas 

cauaroa'« skaas;
Ikay eseel

If I could take 
taotoriee at Brockton, Mass..and 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoe« 
are made, you would then understand 
why they bold their shape, fit 
wear longer, and are of greats 
than any ether make.

WSorwe- yon Itra. yaa

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING


